CALL TO ORDER

INVOCATION

AGENDA APPROVAL

APPROVAL OF MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING:

1. Regularly Scheduled Meeting of 21 February 2017
2. Executive Session Meeting of 21 February 2017

PUBLIC HEARING:

APPEARANCES:
Lewis Walker – Sheriff (10 Minutes)

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
1. Library and Jail Roof Repairs are Complete
2. Opening Ceremonies for Recreation Baseball/Softball is 18 March at 11a.m.

OLD BUSINESS:
1. Senior Center Update Briefing: County Manager
2. Roads for CDBG’s (Paving = Tribble/Jackson) (Water = Cool Springs, Houze) 1 April Due Date
3. CGTC Update Briefing: County Manager
4. GTIB Matching Funds Rowell Road: Mr. Chapman 15 Mar Due Date

NEW BUSINESS:
1. Plan First Program Application: County Manager 15 May Due Date
2. Scrap Tire Disposal Amnesty Day: County Manager
3. TSPLOST Project Submissions: Mr. Chapman 14 April Due Date
4. Install Driveway Pipes on Dirt Roads For a Fee ($800.00): County Manager

EXECUTIVE SESSION
1. Personnel
2. Pending Litigation
Add---- 3. Real Estate Transaction

ADJOURN